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of war with a foreign nation, it could not
compete with1 the weakest State that
pretends to have any naval forces what,
ever. Powerful and j wealthy as, we are
as a nation, and formidable as an anta-
gonist as we might and ought to be the
Secretary of .State has been C compelled
by tho force of1 facts staring him in the
face, to make the humiliating confession
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Entered at the Fostofflee at Wilmington, N.
C, as Second-Clas- s Matter.

Bail rot d trains are running through
dow to Paiat Rock, on the Tennessee
line.

It it low reported that some of the
Washington lawyers 'characterize the
verdict in the Gateau case as ao outrage.
Who are they? and what are the reasons

' they assign for makiog such statements?

Cyrus W. Field is said to have
arranged to pot nearly a million dollars
into his newspaper building to be erect
ed in New York this year. It, will be
sixteen stories high and have a frontage
of over fire hundred, feet.

Id speaking of the financial condition
of this country, us compared with the
past, a Wall street letter says: "Sever
al years ago our enterprises were almos
entirely supported on borrowed capital;
bow tho money la here, acd aoy great
panic is impossible.".

It is a. singular fact that Mr. Wel
ster Wagner, who was burned to death
in oae of his palace cars, on' the Hudson
River Railroad, on the occasion of the
Spiyten Duyril disaster, was chairman
of the Committee ' on Railroads in the

.v a a. a. M - at

ri tw xotk mate senate,' wnicn a year
ago soothered and suppressed a bill in
troduced in that body for the better
protection of life on railways,

m m m

There is a great deal of force in the
pnlpit criticism that the special attention
bestowed by the newspapers upon each
aid evejy match for a prie fight ; the
graphic descriptions of the pugilists
and their muscles ; interviews withprin
cipals, backers and bottle-holder- s ; ac
counts of the training and final report o
the battle ; the "gallant bearing of the
victor," Ac, tend to-- keep alive: this
brutal custom. Public opinion, backed by
an enforcement of the laws against prize
fighting, has almost succeeded in sup-

pressing it, but there is still an occasion-

al "mill," to t the delight of the brutal
classes aud disgust of the refined. Sul
livan and Paddy Ryan are now in train
ing in New Orleans for a fight, and prob
ably if the press would leave them severe
ly alone, take no notice of them what
ever, they would conclude that there was
no Mglory" left in the ring, and drop the
affair.

F1IW6 THE RESPONSIBILITY.

The verdict of the jury in the Spuyten
Dnyvil disaster, says the Norfork Virgin-
ian, is comprehensive in all .but one
particular. It plates the responsibility
of the awfnl accident upon Melius, the
brakesman; Hanford, ' the conductor of
the train telescoped; Stanford, the engine--

man on the leading locomotive; Buchanan,
the engineman of the locomotive imme
diatelj attached; Burr, the engineman of

the locomotive of the Tarry town special;
John 11. Touce, the superintendent of
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Baowd;aj the""ll ;'
Jrashast asd Most (Utbfarwry afallJ

Low ia Prlea-Ooaap- ael U roraa.

Independent la Expression Oca.rTUjn.

.The earwsr of TUB 80 N, Iron- - i uifu.begianiog, has been charaeUriasd by
greaalveapiritandaa original aad tsJat
enterprise. Totbeea eharaeteriatios It mZ?
fastij adhere. ) .

Covering as it does tbe wbela fiald otpaper endeavor, its every cumber iasplate reflex of tbe spirit of the times aai&!
actiritiee and eren a of tha 'day.. -

TBK HUH.expree iu viaiona r,..renfereviaas t&e? ariss ud uh aubjeaiw
pabiic interest, with tbe view only of art.
in? at rift t resnlti au.d conserving th T
erai welfare Ita eoasiatea' integrity 1 ujT
ougbly known and understood.

THE HUN ta ad a;, ted to the needs of affaa
enjoys a world wide eonfidecee.

The extent aat variety ot TOK BVft
Local Reports, their easeful ecuraay m

Toioanee of prcrieoey. enuatitute a atrikW
feat-are- , acceptable bvth at home and abiW

1TH COKHf tit OHD&HCK i

Forelpa and domestic, is usurpsxtedia u.
oellence ard freshnesa. . i. . j

ITS WA8UIMGT09 BTJRBAD J
covers all the --thages of politieal inforaiatks
transpirinic kt the National Capital, m
proper note and comment. Uaexcelled u) Us
past, it will be maintained at tbe kifW
standard in the future. t

TUfi MAKKhT AND STOCK REPORTS
eft BE SUM are collected aad ompu
with the utmost care, and may be takaaaj
safe guides by ail who desire to obtalaths
litest and most trustworthy informatiot as
these important topics.

In abort, TUB hCN will continue to Baia.
tain tbe hlfh reputation it has koqairsf aj
an ente'prisinr, accurate and j welkadliai
newspaper, always ready to add to its IssUt
ties for collectinfr news whenever neoeaary
to meet the increasing demands of tbetiaa!
and to maintain the high confidence of vhitk'
iu large aod steadily increasing eticalatiGt
gives evidence.
Terms of Bubaeription by Mail Cn h

. Advance- - ' i

One Year, poaUge ineluded $( M
Six at on the, postage iaeludedM..MM..M s aa
Three Si on tha. noatara ineladi. iru
Two Montha, poatage included.. .J i u
una Montn, poatage included..........;, (a
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HULBERT BROS. WHOLESALE

PRICE LIST.

No. rria.
4 Piano,7 cel., square, rosewood.

carved, agrafle ..$150 00
7 Piano, upright 7i oct.. cabinetgrand........ i7i

13 Organ, 4 sets reeils, 0 stops and
grand organ . . ; v .. . .69

103 Organ. C sets reedsv 13 atoM. I

coupler, sub-bass- .. ; ........ 173 00

uur rianos ana urans are
warranted tirat-clas- a. .

2 Violin outfit, box, bow, strings,
complete 3

'3 V iolin cremora model, extra
fine (

4 iccordcon, 0 keys, bass box,!
fine tone.. . ...............' l

C Accordeon, 10 keys, 1 atop, 2
sets re? ds,'per feet. ......... 3

7 Mouth Organs,Vienna concert,
24 boles........... j......

a Mouth Orgaus.ttenuine Eicht- -
er JO holes, Q8

11 Mouth Orgaus, Genuine Goo.
cert double 24 holes, G Si . 1

'14 Clarionet, genuine Martin, 6
keys, boxwood..; . 5

17 Fife, in ebony, German silver
ferules

16 Music Box, 1 tune, crank, tine 1

ltf " : b tunes, wind with r

lever, large............... 25 00;
20 Violoncello, patent, machine j

head, good 10 W
22 Double Bass, patent head, 3 or

. 4 strings...
24 Guitar, maple, machine head,

fine finiah.'....l '. 4 00

VI liar jo, 10 inch, 4 brass brackets 800
cornet, brass cornopeon atjl-- ,

case ana crooks.... ... .. 900
30 Drum, brass, Prussian, oroa

mented.. ........ 900
Gold Violin, Guitar and Banjo

pi-ring- s u uros 13

Silver Violin, Guitar and Banjo
Strings, H Bros... 1 10

Steel Violin, Guitar and. Barjo1
Strings, H Bros.!..... ..... i

Gut, Russian, German or Italian,
best quality. 19

Instruction Books, Howe's or Win
TlPri SnilntfmtnMit ' to

Singer Sewing Machines, will sell them Ibr
$25 each while they last. fMoney is quite tafe in cemmon letter s
P'ainly addressed. .

Terms strict'y cashwtth order. WIS

take stamps.
AgenU and dealers send for our 40y&

Catalogue. , j

On above net wholesale prices sgtof
can make 100 per cent, profit-- vf j

Call on us when you come to St. Louis.
References: any bank or wholesale boms

In the city .
Hulbert Bros., is( the only General

Wholesale Music house in St Louis. ,

023 Olive Street, Saint Louis, U
jan iCn-i-
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. Employment
FOR ALL

TO SELL A HOUSEHOLD ARTICLE.
t i

THE poor atwtll a tbe tich, the old aa
as the yt nog, the wife, . a well as

lha hastaad.the ttung mdn ss we 1 ae
the joun mis, th rirl as well aa t boy.
aaav nt wall caro a faw liars in honest
employment, as to alt around tfe feocM a d
wait or thera to ea-- itfrr th m We can
Kive yen erne lojment. a 1 the time, or daring
jour spare hours oojy; traveler, or in your
ow eighborhood, ; umoag vour fiierds aa
aequai tancea. If jou da act e&re frremd
plujmePt, w can impart raloab e iof-roa-tio- a

to yoafrte cf coi It w il cost jou
cnlr one cent lor Poul csrd t wite for
our PrnspecttB. and It may be the meat a of
makiog you a goo-- manyco'Jar

I'o oot n fleet tbia opporta:ity 'You do
not ave to mreit a large asm cf money, and
ran a grtatrb-- f loa t git. Y uwiU radt
ly are hat it iU be a-- j esy mat er t tcaka
fr ni $10 to $10', a wees, and Vtablisu a
lucraure, rt i. dep. r.dcnt buioM. hon ra-ht- o

B?ratj bifurwaid aro proOtab'e Atteid
totbi. Oiatur SOW, for there ia MONkY
tV it for all who tnga.e wilh, us V wl 1

sarprite yon atd n in 1 - onderjwby you
nsrer -- iota to us befo-o- . Wi ssao tvvh
rAbTicniiAca rata. Addraa

1SUQKLYX M'F'G CO.;
(0met u paper.) Marios. - bio,

aept 216m

.THE SvEW YORK

WEEKLY HERALD.
JAMliS GOKDON BENNETT

l
.

FtOPBIfcTOR. ,

The Beat and Cheapest Newspaper Pabiieh

ed. Postage Free.

ONE DOLLAR
.

PB YEAR.

60 GENTS FOR SIX MONTHS !
- -

An ixtra Copy to erery Club of Tan.

New York Herald
Published every day in the year.

POBTAOE FREIV

flO pays for oc year, Sunday a included.
8 pay tor one, y tar, wittont huodsya.

$5 pays for six months, bucdajs included.
$4 paya for six months, wittout Sundays.
$2 paya fjr one year for at j specified day

ot the week;
SI paya for six months for any specified day

of the week.
$1 Fr month (in oludicg Sondays) will bs

ehargedoni suoseriptlona fur a leas pe-
riod than tares months

TO EDBOPE Including Postage.

laily i.............tl7 80
Weealy (fcuropean Edition 4 00
Weekly (UomV tic KditioB)......... 2 00

NEWbDKALLRB bUFPLIKD-PosU- ge
Free,
i

l)a;!j Fditi c.Two and a ha'f cts per ecpy I

i rmu n .Mtf..K..ronr ceou I er copy
Weekly Fd.tion.. Two ceats per ccpy

4 H N !t I than 6 copies malied to
cewsdeslera at wtoiale tates.

We allow io nmmiskio a on aubaorip
tioas to l aily ytit'vt.

NisW Yot K UEiiALD,
dec 2 UroadTen Auu st, .New York

PURE CIDER

SOMETHING

EXTRA ICE!
ijut up by i Private Family in the

State of New York.

And

Bought direct from them.

EVERY FAMILY
.1 Jjfour city

Should get rome of it in order to
Bee what Pure Yine&ar '

really is.
FOR PICKLINQ IT IS ALMOST

INDISPENSABLE.

OYSTER CEACKEES1
of

SEVERAL DIFFERENT VARIETIES.

From 10 cents to 20 cents per
pound. Send in tout orders

JNO, I, BOATWHIOHT,

JYos. 11 a& 13 Front 1
odTtl . j.

Health is Wealth!
DB E O ;WE8T8 Waava Am Baiw

a IMil fr. ITat. IK.
zinevs, Cotvnlsions, NerTeus headache.Meoul L'opreation, Loss of Memoiy. Impo-tecc-y,

remataraOld age, caused by oyer
exertion, ezoessea.1 r OTer-iadulrenc- e.

which leads to miser j,. deca and death.One box wjli cure recent caaes. Each boxennt iis one mocth'a tratm ntJ One dollara boa, or sis bores for fie dollars; seat by
mail prepaid o recent cl price. We guar.ante six boxes to cot aay oae, ithasehore er recired bj ua f ! b xea, we willseed tbe purcbaar .ur written agreement toreturn the money If the treatment does noteffect a cure, ttuartatee iaaued by WM H

U-Kr- Drag&i-t- , (s&eeeasor to Green Aflaaaety WUmlgtun, H O. Orders by mallwill reoeire prompt attention.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

AT

1YI. 1VJ. EATZ'.
BkWT aBORTED STOCK EVERfpHE

brought to this city, with all the latest Scr
Itiei aod Bhadef ia

DRESS GOODS.
Batln iiarreilleux, Satin da Lyon, Rhad.

aaaee, k urrahs, Brocades, Moire An-

tique, Came V Hair, t ilkj yel

veto, Flushes,

COLORED, BLACK AND 'ILLUMINA

TED CASHMERES

Esnriettas, Mohaire, Baitings, Alpacas asd

f laids in ecdleaa rarietr, Psaaieote i,
Frirges and Trimmizsgs.W bite Good

-
Housaketf ia(f Ood',

DCILMANS, CLOAKS AND

SHAWLS, j

Men and Boj's. Wear, FUnoels Merino Un

derwear. Hosiery, Gloves, orsets,

Laces" snd djf cgs,

... !

Staple & Domestic Goods,
i

In shott everything desirable. Warranted
i

tojecme up ia price snd quality, to any asm

Dlefroin retail houses, North.

Call and eave extra expense by buying

from

1. KATZ,

36 Market Street
eotSl

Particular Notice.

All the drawingswill hereafter be under
the exclusive supen'ision and control of
GENERALS; G. T. BEAUREGARD and
JUBAL A.EARLY.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN
A FORI UNE. Second Grand Distribution,
Class B, at New Orleans, Tuesday, Februa
ry 14, 18S2 Hist Monthly Drawing. .

Lcuisiana State Lcttery Ccuaf.
Incorporated in 1S68 for ;25 years by the

Legislature for Educational; and Charitable
purposes with- - a capital ol $ 1.000,000 to
which a reserve fund of over $550,000 has
since --been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its
franchise was made a part of the present
state constitution adopted December 2d,
A.D., 1879.

Its Gram) Simolb Numbek Dkawinos
will take place monthly.

It never scales or postpone.
Look at the following Distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE $30,000.
100,000 Ticket s at Two Dollars Each.

Ualt-Tickbt-s, Oxb Dollar.
LIST OF PRIZES

1 Capital Prize Jof --

1
$30,000

Capital Prize of 10,000
1 Capital Prize of 5,000
2 Prizes of $2,500 5.000

:5tPrizes ot 1,000 5,000
20 Prizes of 500 10,000

100 Prizes cf 100 10,000
200 Prizes of 50 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 10,000

1000 Prizes of 10 10,000approximation; PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of $3002,700
9 Approximation Prizes ol 200 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 1C0 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to - A $110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted

at all points, to whom liberal compensation
will be paid

For further information, write clearly.
giving full address.! end orders by express
or Kegl6tered Letter, or Money Order by
mail, addressed oxlt to

j M. A. DATJPBUT,
New Orleans, La

or fil. A, DAUPHIN,
127 La Salle Street. Chicago. Ilia..

The New York Office is removed to Chicago!
r. n. uraers aaareesea to xsewurieans

will receive prompt attention.' j

TTie particular attention of the Public
called to the fact that the entire number otfi0
Ticket for each Monthly Drawing is told, and
consequently all the prize in each drawing arttold and drawn ana paid --

jan

'We Want Buyers for
BBLS NEW ?'L0UR-- 11 Q00

300 Bg9'C0FFE'

inn BbU sugar,
i jJi

2500 Scks LIVERPOOL SALTl

500 8kck8FINE8ALT

HhdsTcUBA MOAL8SES,

, Ac, &C.

HALL & PEAHSALI
JialO

that we are in no' condition to enforce
any demands which the government may
have against such a littlealmost unknown
State as Chili, in South America, and
that we had better not urge our friendly
interference to settle the complications
which have arisen between that State
and its neighbor, Peru.

, To think of this . government, with
alt its vast wealth and resources, and of
the money which has been-appropria- ted

sufficient to make ours the first nation
in tbe world in point of naval force and
effectiveness and theu be forced to the
knowledge that iii point of fact we are
possessed with virtually no navy, is a
disgrace and a humiliation which should
make every patriot's cheeks tingle with
shame.

Sublimely Superb.
A pair of beautiful Sun-flowe- rs on

Kasels will be mailed free to any lady
who will send a' three cent postage stamp
to Dr. (J. W. Benson. 106 No. ISutaw
3t., Baltimore. Md.

auuabmiaa

One man will suggest something as
worthy of the charities of the charitable,
and two other mem will abuse everybody
who does not assist the enterpiise. 'J his
is public opinion.4 New Orleans Pic?
oyune.

Said the chemist : used to be very
fond of. candy .'till I went to! work and
analyzed it and found out what horrid
stuff-i-a used to make it. Now I can't eat
it with any sort Of relish. I made a
confounded fool of myself, I did." .Bos
ton PpsU
' Heard at Eighth and Chestnut streets;
"Belle, Mike, where are you workinT'
"In the navy yard." "What pnt ye jn
the navy yard V "Poly tics." "Poly tics
be blanked, ifolytics put me out of the
navy yard." Philadelphia Bulletin.

He : May I call you Revenge ? iShe :
Why? He: Because "Revenge is Sweet"
She ; Certainly you may, provided
though, you will let me call you Ven
geance, lie : And why would you call
me I Vengeance ? She: Becanse "Ven
geance is Mine!;" Hawkey el , .

I !- i a uwe may ana ao nave a miseraoie navy
and a mere handful of an army, and it
pleases us to laugh at them to our heart's
content ; but we would not advise other
powers to join in the laugh too, much.
We might get mad and swell up.
Andrews' American Queen.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, the great medicine for the cure of
all female complaints, is the greatest
streiigthener of ;the back, stomach,!
nerves, kidneys, urinary . and genital
organs of man and woman ever known.
Send for circulars to Lydia E. Pinkham,
Lynn, Mass.;

;

. :

To all who are suffering from the er
rors and indiscretion f .jouth, .nervous i

weakness, early decay, toss ot-- manhood,
&c, I will send a recipe that will cure
you, rrsf or"- - chaege." 1 This creat rem
edy l was discovered" .bYV missionary in
South Americai4Send aeU-addresse- d

envelope to Rev. Jqsi:rH.T. Iimak, Bta--

Uon DNtw-xorKrvxty- : deod wem

SIGN PAINTING BROfJZINQ, Ac

HE UNDERSIGNED WOULD re.T1
spectfuily say that until farther notice he

may be found at his residence, corner

Third and Market streets, prepared to exe

cute all orders in tbe above named branch.

es. Roqm Sets, Tin
"

Ware; Ac, oeatly
jrepainted aud varnished.

jan 4--tf O.E-E- . BURK.

N ew Restau rant
rpHE UNDERSIGNED would respectful;

lyannouuce that he has just fittedjup at
j .

No. 3, Granite Row, South Front bU, a Kes--

taurant for Ladles and Gentlemfn, where

meals and refreshments may be had at all
i

hours of the day. Every thing is new and

first class. Polite waiters and courteous at
t

tendants.

Game ana uys 5n season. Fins
.'i - i

'

Wines, Liquor and Cigars. -

nov IS rJ A. 8CHUTTE, Prop.

Pittsboro Academy
gPBING SSBIOM Of lE83,:fpni Janu

ary 9ttu SUdeats of aay ags received,iad

preparcd;for OoUc or for BuuaMslUfe.

Tae Ptlneipal has hai maay years Zrl
i I -

aneeiatMcM g.
Ta air 8atoa of 20 wkf, Board

andTaittoB 176 Rrn to Editor oftha' -
i I

Rsvixw For partiealars, addrect "
. I 0. B. DBN80W,j ,

de81tf r Priaetpai

CALL .SEE, f Hp PBICE!
A LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE assort.

jfjL ment otWedding, Cnrfeizaaft an Holl-da- v

Preaenta for sal low down at .

r J. H. HABDIN'S -
Orms; and Chsaiaal Store,

dse 901 v Pew Marks

A Sfi81TIOX
Has often been made by the discovery
ot some new thing, but nothing has ever
stood the test like Dr. Benson's Celery
and Chamomile Pills; their popularity
and sale is unprecedented. .

They supply a need long felt and
must become a household remedy. Jest
'think to be cured in a few weeks ot
tnese terrible nervous troubles ana aw
ful suffering from Sick Headache, Neu
ralffia and Uyspepsia. aud the nervous
system put in a natural and healthy
condition, destroying tho posibility of
Paralysis, Angina Pectoris and sudden
death, which is carrying off so many
noble men and women in tne mil tide or
life and usefulness. '
This simple remedy of Extract ot Ctlery

Seed and Chamomile Flowers, combined
in tho form of pills, is a boon to humanity.
It has saved the lives of thousands ot
nervous, headaching children in our
schools and out every year. No nervous
person or sufferer from Headache, Neu-
ralgia, Dyspepsia or Paralysis will do
themselves justice until they try them.

Sold by all druggists. Price 50 xients
a box. Depot, 106 North Eutaw St,
Baltimore, Md. By mail, two boxes for
f1. or six boxes for $2.50 to any address.

C. VV. BEPiSON'S'
n

-
fct J

3 is Warranted to Cure W

ECZE.VA, TETTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST-AL- L

ROUGH GCALY ERUPTIONS, 5i
o

DISEASED OF KAIR AND SCALP,
SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES &.

TENDER ITCHENCSoa all parts oftho
body. It makes tiie Ekin. wliite, coft and smooth )
renbvea tan aid'&etlca, and is the EZST toilot
drcasins in THE WOULD, inesaky put tip,
two bottles la one pocliaff, oonsistuig cf both
Internal and ex craal treatment.
All firEt class druist iave it. 6 1. per packaee.

CHAS.N. CRITTENTON, 115 Fulton
St., New Yoik City, sole agent for Dr. C.
W. Benson's remedies, to whom all orders
should be addressed."

J. W. CONOLEY, Agent
;: . Wilmington,. C.

jan l-e- un , j.

THE VARI ETY STORE

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD BE
spectfuily notify bis friends and tbe

public tbathe has recently
a visit to the

Northern Markets
where he has purchased the

Handsomest Display
OF

MILLINERY' FANCY GOODS.

NOTIONS AND HOLIDAY GOODS

he has ever offered in this city.
My stock is

And in

I have thousands of thiDgs which it
would take columns to enumerate. My
flne.fre8h r KHiiNuii uain uikh are a
specialty. I lead in these goods as my
patrons wcl know. I have an elegant
variety of

Millinery4 Goods, Hats
Trimmings, &c,

To which I invite the attention of tbe
) Ladies. I

: My stock of CHRISTMAS GOODS
is -- full aod complete and having been
bought low will be sold low.

I respectfully invite a call and inspec-
tion. L. FLANAGAN,

Variety Store,
dec 19 No. 42 Market street.

The Robesonian,
pUB LISHEL EVERY Wednesday, in

Lnmberton, N.C.by W. W. McDiannid,

has tbe largest circulation and the largest

advertisicg patronage of any country paper

n the State. It now bis over S00 subscrh
-

i

bars in Robeson county alone, besides a

general cireulatlonn the counties of Moore

Cumberland, Bladen, Columbus, Rich- -.
- -

mondandtbe adjoining counties,. Marlon
I

Uarlboro and Darlington, iu South Caro

ilna. jau 23

COSMOPOLITAN BAR AND RES-
TAURANT. I.-

JOHN CARROLL, Prop.
South aide Market Street Wilmington, N.r,

E BAR ra supplied with the best
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, Champagne,

&c fgars of the finest grades always on
hand! I At the Restaurant can be funnd the
finest Oyaters'broujcht tothia market, which
are served la any style; desired, families
applied. jan 17 -

- the New York Central ' and Hudson
River Railroad, and" the officers and
managers of the road; all of which'ia very
well. Bat there was an agency, and a
primal agency to the dread disaster that
the jury failed to touch upon in the ver-

dict, and that was the earthing out and
holding ap to public indignation the
drunken legislator who tampered with

the cord of the air-brak- e, an act that was

the very foundation of the calamity.
Had they discharged this duty they
would have deserved the plaudits of all
good men. But as it is, the verdict is in
complete, and the drunken wretch and
the maudlin lobbyists and. politicians
who were his companions on the train,
are to-da- y in Albany; highly gratified, no
doubt, at a jury that overlooked them in

the responsibility of a catastrophe that
brought sorrow and mourning to so many
homes.

HUMILIATING

We have on several occasioss spoken

of the utter inefficiency oT our navy, and
we feel compelled reluctantly to refer to

it again. That it is entirely inadequate
for any purpose demanding effective ser-

vice, either at home or abroad, is a la-sent-
able

fact. Millions have betn ex-

tended, or. rather, we should have said

appropriated, by Congress for the pur
pose of placing our navy in a conamoa
Tforthj the country, and able to. effectu-

ally compete with that of any maritime

nation In the world. Where the
-- money thus appropriated has gone it
would pussle the marines to tell, bat cer-

tain it is, that instead of oar navy being

in a better condition and more effective

in consequence, it has actually . and ab-

solutely grown worse, and worse, and

worse, until4 it has now no effective

force or ralue even as a home pro tec--:

tion. and as an aggressive power, in csier mm sh


